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The followimmg is a list of the questions which appeared on time paper:
1. Describe timeankle-joint, naming the bones of wluich it consists, explaining

its action, and stating to what order of joimmtsit belongs. 2. Name the cavities
of the tmunsk.State mow tlmeyare separatedand what they each contain.
3. Name the various parts of the body coumnected with the process of digestion.
In cases of indigestion wimat precautions are necessary? if these are neglected
what diseases may eumsue? 4. Detail time special points requiring attention in
the nursingof paralysedpatients.5 What isan imallucination?What isa
delusioms? How are hallucinations divided, and what are the chief general
forms in whichm delusion appears? 6. What symnptoms would make you say a
patient suffered from demenstia (acquired emmt'eebhemenmtof mind)? 7. What
symptoms would headyou tobelievethata patientwas suicidal?Statefullythe
dangers to be looked for. 8. Wlmmutare the chief points to be attenuded to in a
case of poisonimmg, amid what antidote would you give if a patient had taken
carbolic acid? 9. Mentions the differenmt kimsds of enemas, say for what pur
poses they are givemm,amid timequantity of fluid usually ordered in each. 10. In
dealing with patients what sure the qualities that make an attendant most to
be valued?

NEXT EXAMINATION FOR NURSING CERTIFICATE.
Time next examination will be hmeld on Monsday, November 7th, 1898, and

candidates are earnestly requested to send in thmeir schedules, duly filled up, to
the Registrar of the Association, not later than Monday, October 10th, 1898, as
that will be the last day upon which, under time rules, applications for examina
tion can be received.

NOTE.
As tine names of some of the personmsto mvhomnthe Nursing Certificate has been

granted by the Association have been rennoved from time Register, employers are
requested to refer to time Registrar in order to ascem'tain if a particular mmameis
still on the Roll of the Association. In all inquiries the number of the certificate
should be given.

For further particulars respecting the various examinations of the Association
apply to timeRegistrar, Dr. Spence, Burutwood Asyiunmm,Lichfield.

EXAMINATION.

The Examssinmationfor the Certificate in Psychological Medicine will be held on
Thursday, July lthm, 1898, at 10 o'clock n.m., in London at Bethlens Hospital; in
Edinburgis at time Royal Asylumu, Mon'ninsgside; in Glasgow at the Royal Asylum,
Gartnaval; and ins Aberdeen at the Royal Asylum, Aberdeen. Applications for
admissiontotheExaminationshouldbe sentnotlatertimanThursday,June 30th,
1898, to time Registrar, Dr. Spenmce,Cotmnty Asylum, Burntwood, near Licisfield,
who will be happy to supply any further information on this subject.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

MEDICO-PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Annual Meeting will be held on Thursday and Friday, July 21st and 22nd,
at time Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh, under the Presidency of Dr.
lJrquhart.

South-Eastern .Division.â€”At Springfield House, Bedford, on Monday,
October 10th.

Horthern and Midland Division.â€”.At Derby, on Wednesday, October 12th.
South- Western .Division.â€”At the Grand Pump Room Hotel, Bath, on Tuesday,

October 18th.
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